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WILCOX AS A REPUBLICAN

Robert Wilcox ex opora bouffa
revolutionist ex annoxationist ex
monarchist ex restorationist has
evidently become an ox Iudopondont
Homo Rulist aud while bis finaticinl
ciroumstauces will undoubtedly be
in a fat condition while carina uros
of bira have all roady boon prohi-
bited

¬

in Iho Advertiser

Mr Wilcox in hh last npeeob at
Woiluku said

Any of you desiring to affiliate
with tbo Republican party may do
bo for you must remember that was
tho party tbat Rave you tbe most
liberal franchise

Tho somersault doeR not surprise
those who know Wilcox but there
are those who will be surprised at
hearing suoh a statement from the
lips of tbe man who during the past
weeks daily baye told the Hawaiians
that it was he Wilcox who virtually
gave tho liberal franchise we have
in spite of Republican and Demo-

cratic
¬

delegations from Hawaii

While in Wailuku Mr Wilcox to
the surprise of all the Independents
there took up his residence with
John W Kftlua one of the most
rabid Republicans on Maui Who
Mr Wilni x saw cjr was teen by
while uud r Kuai roof wo dont
know but ho loft Maui convinced
IbatSamuel Parker is the strongest
luudidato for Delegate on Hawaii
as well as on Maui and that on tho
1 Iter Maud Henry P Baldwin is a
i uro thing as senator

Tho name of Baldwin makes us

lfliise and think because it strikes
in that in Wileoxa suddon conver
Mini to tbo Republican party we eee
tho fine Italian hand on a aheck of
Moils sugar king who is reported
a hiving said that ho will spend
iSMHJOO if necessary to see the Ro
joioiican party elected in the Ha
wuuuu territory at this election

Wicox will not withdra v as a

candidate for Dolegato on the In ¬

dependent ticket Oh no the
managers of tho honorable Ra
jmblican party hero know bettor
than that If Wilcoxs namo was
scratched the fusion between the
Independents and Democrats would
bo accomplished and tho Prince
elected by an overwhelming major
ir Wilooxs duty is simply to work
quifiy among his lieutenants who
probably will got a share of the
bundle after election is pver aud
lli u probably not and tell his
faithful followers that it is expedi-
ent

¬

tbnt Samuel Parker shall be
elected and that he personally will
bisatir fi id with fat territorial ia

billet such as commander
iu ohiofnothot offioe is extinctwell
a prisou inspootor or High Sheriff
ol the territory

Will the voters who now woar tho
badge of the Independent party
allow Wilcox to stoer them into the
fold of the men who stole their
country into the missionary ranks

v which they stand pledged to fight
to the bettor end We think not
but at he same timo thoy should
ask Mr Wilcox for an explanation

l iu Hudden affiliation with the
Republican party

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is about time that something
is done to prevent tho lives of puo
plo boing opose1 to the fatal shook
of the live wire Somobody is to
blame and who the somebody is
should bo found out at once It is

easy to place tbo blamo on tho rain
but if tho wire system is in perfect
order tho rain will surely behavo
itself

Tho superintendent of Public
Works should order tho neverto
oomo Rtpid Transit Go to either
removo its rails from King street or
he should sea to it tht the rails aro
properly oovored In their present
exposed position they are a meuaco
to every vehicle travelling on that
street Did the rails bolong to tho
Pain company would thero uot have
been an upror by tho authorities

Lowers nod Oookos New Lumber
yard tho old Guliok premises iu
which for tho present are tho offices
of Tue Independent was lustily
bombarded yesterday from the
Young Estate battery Coral shells
hurtltid through the air fell on the
lumber piles crashed through the
trees fell on tho roof of buildings
and reached within twenty feet of
tho Magoon briok buildiug Thero
wore mauy samplos in tho yard of
tho shot and Bhell warm from tho
terrible force used Strewn along
King St wero many more Tho
moral of this Topio is thaf without
imputing blame to any one Tnr
Independent desires to confirm by
porsoual experience tho statements
of others that there is something
wrong in the method of blasting
adopted by th contractors It
may be that the explosive charge is

too heavy or it may be that there
is almost dangerous Carelessness
amounting to criminality in the
eyes of tho law Whatever may bs
the cause it is to bo hoped that
more discretion may be used in the
futuro for Honolulu does not de-

sire
¬

to become a Lsdysmith at the
hands of hor friends although
they may be representatives of
millionaires Wo could give other
instances of theso explosive charges
but we refrain after issuing this
warning It is a fortunate thing
for the contractors that those
plate gloss windows were not
crushed in for damages would have
ensued

As our next Legislature will prob-

ably
¬

bo in the nature of a progres ¬

sive arid reform one we respectfully
call the attention of ambitious legis-
lators

¬

to one much needed reform
in connection with our over-crowde- d

street cars This is written not
to punish Pain but in the public in ¬

terest and to protect those who
have paid for their seats aud then
probably have to vaoato them in
favor of tho fair sax and stand for
the greater part of an hour bo they
young or old halo or sick Then
too the jadod animals ought to bo
considered To assist the legisla-
tors

¬

we oxoorpt the following from
tho Argonauts Vanity Fair se-

lections
¬

Tho overcrowded street car nui ¬

sance ii dealt with in a positive
way iu Hamburg according to tho
Btatomonts of an American who
rooently roturnod from abroad
He says that in that city a man has
to think twice bofore giving up
his soat to a woman as ho may be
put off the car for his politeness
The Hamburg trolloy oars it is
stated will seat according to sizi
twenty or twenty eight porsons
ton to fourteen on each side lu
addition four persons are allowed
on tho front and fivi on tbe rear
platform Whon the car is full
the conductor hangs out n aign
Bjsotz which moans pcoupied

Tae conducted is forbiddeu to take
on another passonger until some
ono loivo tbo car Sometimes
while the conductor is in front col ¬

lecting fares a woraau wll utep on
a oar whioh is already filled Ai
there is no conductor on hand to
prevent her the woman goos inside
and any man who oilers hir a seat
Jlops out to thy plstfu rm Whou

tho cauduolor returns to hii post
on tho re tr platform ho asks tho
man to leave tho oar tho reason
boing that the oar being occupied
ho has forfeited It 13 soat If the
man refuses to leave he is put off
Tho policeman oa the streets aro
instructed tn watch iho car and
if thoy find that a couductoz aar
rios oven oue more than the proper
number the conductor is lined
seventy two cents whioh amount
goes to a charity fuud of the street ¬

car company

Llout E B Thomas Dopart

Ted Thomas leaves to day by
the O S S Queen after a long and
interesting career in this country
lie has assisted in iu making hisory
hero and now propose aftor a three
months sojourn in his native city of
Liverpool and placing his bright
little seveu year old daughlor at
school to procoed to South Africa
to show his skill as a master in his
profession and if necessary to aid in
assisting the Anglo political devel-
opment of the country

E B Thomas was Lieutenant of
Co A of the old and famous Hono-
lulu

¬

Rifles and was also one of tho
Citizeds Committee of Thirteen to
demand from King Kalakaua the re-

vision
¬

of tho Constitution of 1887
whioh resulted in tbo adoption cf
tbe new Constitution tho downfall
of Premier Gibson and tho appoint-
ment

¬

of Mr Godfrpy Brown as Min-
ister

¬

of Foroign Affairs
Mr Thomas during tho days of

his prosperity was over active in
politics and was one of tho leadorB
of the National Reform Party but
never succeeded in his ambition to
attain legislative honors Misfor-
tunes

¬

enough to discouroge most
men fell to tho lot of the man who
iu tho monarchical days hod con ¬

structed many if not most of our
solid public and private buildings
at a cost of ovor a million dollars -

Tho climax came in 1895 when
owing to his honesty and frankness
of speech he wa arrested as a bus
peot concerned iu the bogus Wil-

cox
¬

revolution emanating as it is
said from tho intrigues behind the

w A

A

Government of tho day Ho ro

mainod in jail for 58 days and wan

rolnasod without trial obstinate and
truthful to the ond He is ooo of
tho claimants ngaiuat tho feudal aud
oligarchical government und en ¬

dorsed by tho British Government
Liko the fabled PLconix lVd

rose from his ashes and now by
pluck industry and integrity has
again builded and has a compe ¬

tency which will onablo him to
fight tho battle of life under moro
favorable conditioua than now exist
May God spood him nnd his child
Should personal or business frieuds
doiiro to write to E B Thomas his
address will for some time bo 18

Hale Rom Walton Liverpool Lan ¬

cashire England
m m

Tho Doadly Wiro

The chief baker of the New Eng
glaud bakery Hotel was instantly
killed early this morning by coming
iu contact with a live wiro in the
bakery

Tho wire connecting a torch used
for lighting tho interior of tbo oven
was poorly insulated and while
lighting the torch tho arm of the
man touched tho exposed wire and
came to his death
Tho deceased wbb a Polf and has
acted as interpreter iu tho Polish
language in the Courts His namo
was Samurl Johanowitz An in-

quest
¬

will bo hold this afternoon
when the of the
olectrio companies will be requested
to give evidence

A livo wiros wore making a
pyroteohnical display at Miller
street and at the Waikahalulu
bridge last evening fortunately
without any accidanta happening

Buy a Bot
A gontlomau was charged this

morning with riding a bicvele on
tho sidewalk outside Thomas
Square Tho judge said that when
he in the morning comes to town
from Waikiki be notices nutiK rous
gentlemen riding on tho sidewalk
and considering tho condition of
the roads he really couldnt blame
them Hpwever the law was there
nnd in defendant
the magistrate suggested to him
to give hipwheol a rest ond buy or
hire a boot for thenoxt two months
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The axsortions made by Alio Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Machine Reoured the Grand Prjx
at the Paris Exposition wo wish to
stato to the Publio that nuoh state
monl iB not based on facts as tho

Remington Standard

Typewriter

HAS SECURED THE

PRIX
Which is ths Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which the Reming-
ton

¬

Typewriter Co now have iu
their New York Otlico

H CO

LIMITED

Sole DealorFj Remington Standard
Typewriter Hawaiian Tonitory

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Stylo 2 mado by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mnn
U S A patented Nov 14 J899
Very littlo used the property of the
Into Joseph Heloluho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Hololuhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this ofJJcet

Sewing Machines

Wanted known that ye are ¬

quarters for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in the
following Reliable MakesL

aV

V

i

meofroem9mwttt4

Automatic

ifc-
-

NOTWITHSTANDING

KU

I V

Standard Mx

Domestic

Norwood

Yindese

k

eamstress

Machines sold for cash or on the
insi aliment plan
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